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A. P. Walker 
SeeksCoroner's Post

riap< Church in Laurens, he is a past 
master of Palmetto Lodge No. 19, 
AFM. a life member of the lodge

and a past patron of Ada Chapter 
No. 16, Order of Eastern Star. He 
is also a Shriner in the Hejaz Tem

ple and a member of the Laurens 
County Shrine Chib.

A native of South Carolina, Walk-

! <•

Clinton Man Wins Vacation Trip
F.verelU’ T. Bryant, associated "ith the James K. 

Wolfe Insurante Xsenty in Clinton, has been award 
rd a ten-day vacation trip for two to either Hawaii 
or Nassau The announcement was made through 
the General Insurance Company of America that 
Mr. Bryant had been chosen lor his sales record 
from representatives of the company in seven South
eastern states

Hrv ant ha- been assoc iated with the- Wolfe Agency

since i:»32 and this is his first ‘ win” in any cam
paign or contest of this nature. He has not yet de
cided wnich trip he and Mrs. Bry ant will choose. 
In addition to the trip, he has his choice of several 
other prizes.

Shown above at the presentation here are. left to 
...right:-Peebles, representative of General In 

suranee. Bryant. James E. Wolfe, and K.,C. Buker. 
General's state manager for North and South Caro
lina.—Photo by Dan A’arborough.

Doiiy Drill Eiimmoted Jhree Clinton Boys
PC Schedule Is Revamped Raise $31 For March’

I* * *
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A. P. W ALKER

A P. Walker, of. Laurens, has an- 
; nounced that he will seek the post 
of Coroner ^ Laurens County in the 
June primaries^

Walker, 54. said that “after being 
assured by Mrs. Joe F. Smith (wife 
of Coroner Smith) that Mr. Smith 
will not -eek reelection, I have de
cided to enter the race after due 

, thought and consideration and much 
encouragement from friends.”

Walker resdies on NorUi Harper 
'street in Laurens, is married, hav- 
j ing a“'daughter. Betty, student at 
Duke University.

A member of the First Preshyte-

Bridges Announces 
For State Senator 
From Laurens County

.Daily morning drill periods, a 
part of the ROTC program at Pres 
bytenan College since its inception 
in 1919. i> being mustered out of 
service under provisions of a re
vised class schedule which goes into 
effect next semester 

The faculty and military depart
ment cooperated in revamping the 
iv schedule to preside tor Sam 
cLv-t- and a single two-hour after
noon drill period Changes become 
effective at the -tahC of .the new 
semester on February t>

' ~~ Rolfs erf PresbytenaTi ‘College slU- ’ 
knt-. numbering in the thousands 
over the 40-year history of this 
K(>T< unit, have tumbled into 
morning lorma’ion for fhe Monday- 
threugh-Fndav drill ses-u>ns since 
January. 1919 That - when Pv' be
came one of the first colleges in the 
Country to go nder the ROTC pro
gram new’ly approved by Congress.
It replaced the wart.me Student 
Army Training Corp- established 
in the emergency ot World War 1. 
of which PC also was a part 

Daily drilling gave ‘.he Presbyte
rian Collect cade: an unusual de-, 
uve ot military proficiency, mani
fested by the hundreds ot alumni 
who fought with reserve commis
sion- m World War II by 
-cores now se:vm_ a.: _ g..nk 
in the regular army' But the -nange 
i- expected to be of greater benefit 
to the entire college program 

Under the new schedule, the 50- 
jiunute classes w i. i-egin at S a m 
Monday through Saturday and run 
contmpouslv until 1.50 p m One 
exception, there will tn? no 1 p m 
class on Saturday laboratory per
iods are -et for Ip n\. to 4 p m.
Tlesday thiough Friday 

Drill will be held once a. vvtvk on 
Thursday-from 1 p m to 3 p m . 
and another clas- period has been
addl'd to schedule ot tactics tours- Senator Robert C. Wasson, who on 
es in both basic and advanced mill- Tuesday was appointed a member 
tary classroom work 

Chapel exercises are to 
into the regular morning schedule

as usual on Monday. Wednesday Three Clinton High School boys 
and Friday They .will be increased arrived home at 5:15 Saturday after 
to 50 minute duration. 10 a m to a trip through the rain from Green-
10 50 a. m

And as a final alteration in the PC 
schedule, lunch w 11 tx > rved from 
11:30 a. m until 1 p m in the 
cafetena-stv le college dining hall

KIDNEY DANGER SIGNALS !
Getting up nights, burning, frequent 
or scanty flow, leg pains, or back
ache may be warning of functional 
kidney disorders—“Danger Ahead.” 
Help nature eliminate excess acid 

ville and other wstes. Flush kidneys with
Their mission, greatly hampered BUKETS. Xour 50c back at any 

bv the weather, netted $3100 for drug store in 4 DAYS if not pleased 
the Clinton March of Dimes. N’ow a* Young's Pharmacy. 4c-F-25

Butch McElveen, Preston White
and Jim Cason reported enthusias-; 
tic reception from the people they 
met on the streets of Mauldin. Simp- 
sonvUle, Fountain Inn, Gray Court 
and Laurens

Between the towns the boys rode 
with Danny Lew is and Jim Dobbins 
in a car furm-hed by Lynn Cooper 
of Clinton

Their trip was part of the Clinton 
March of Dimes drive sponsored by
the Junior Chamber of Commerce.

■—
in the House of Representatives, 
first being elected in 1950. and re
elected two years later at the head 
of the ticket * After being out of of 
fice for tour years, he again led the 
ticket for the post in 1958 for his 
present term which expires in No
vember. *

Bridges was reared on a farm 
near Fountain Inn H# received his 
education in the schdbls of Fountain 
Inn. Erskine College, the University 
of South Craolina. graduating from 
the^ University Law School in 1950 

IKr i- a veterarf of World War 
Two. and is a member of the Amer
ican Legion and Veterans of Fpreign 
Wars

He is married to the former Beau- * 
fort Lee Campbell of Greenville 
Countv and thev have one daugh
ter ;____

TIRED KIDNEYS
I GOT YOU DOWN? Give them a 
gentle lift with this well-balanced 
formula Help rid kidneys of uric 
waste that may cause getting up 
nights, scanty -passage, burning, 
backache, leg pains .Take surpris
ing BUKETS 4day treatment. If’ 

of the South Carolina Tax Commis- not pleased. yourSot back at any 
tx fitted -ion by Gov. Hollings ' drug store TODAY at Young’s

Bridges is serving his third term Pharmacy. 4C-J-28

" OFFICE SUPPLIES 
At CHRONICLE PUB. CO.

If you can afford any 4-door sedan in the old MLow-Prjco Field,

THIS RAMBLER

er lived tor a time in Greefcatmro; 
N. C., but #has resided in Laurens 
since 1937.

tr

>•<

Only $2.75 a month more!* Yes. you can own a ftambler Six 
Deluxe Cross Country Station Wagon for just $2.75 a month 
more than you’d j»ay for the low'est-priced 1 do9r sedan in the 
old “Low-Price Field!” You get big car rodtfi for six 6-footers 
plus small car economy and handling case. King-size cargo 
space. High, wide doors. Out turns, out (tarks any sedan in the 
old “Low-Price Field.” Save on gas and upkeep—highest offi
cial resale value. (let modern aircraft-type Single-Unitf con
struction . . . strong, safe and rattleproof. See the New 
Standard of Basic-Excellence at your Kambler dealer’s now!

on minulKluf«(X p'kys *♦ tartory.
•nth ptyAianli o*»f JO month, I’ltr on« third dean paymmt.

1 Pioneered by 
Am«K*n Motors

SAVE AT LEAST *345

New Rambler Amencm. Station Wagon costs at lust $345 Ins than 
any wagon produced by the tour other maior U S car makan, 
according Id manufacturers' suggested delivered prices.

LYNN COOPER, INC.
East Carolina Ave.

i

JUSTIN A. BRIDGES
Ju;-tin A Bridges. Laurens attor

ney. and a member of the South 
Carolina House of Representatives, 
this week anounced that he will be 
a candidate for State Senator from 
Laurens County in the June pri
maries. ,

He is the first candidate to an
nounce for the post now held by

CUB SCOUT "i 
EQUIPMENT

Cuh Scout Pocket
Knives . S1.75
Identification
Bracelets . SI.00
Cub Scout
Rings .... S1.25
Cuh Scout
Wallets . . . S2.00

COMPLETE CM FORM 
OCTFITS—Ai Sizes

NATIONAL...m BOY
^ ~

\daaj-' "vv
m
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SCOUT
WEEK

February 8th-13th

’HFI.K’S” Headquarters For All Bov Scout 
Equipment arid Furnshings! 

Everything For Hiking or Camping

BOY SCOUT EQUIPMENT
Yucca Packs ............. $4.95
Day Hike ^. S^.50
Knife—Fork—Spoon
Sets...........  S1.00 to S1.85
Canteenss.................... S2.50 - S3.00

1-2 (It. Si/.e
Pocket Knife .  .................... S1.75i
Complete _
Uniform Outfits .................. SI 1.31

* All Sizes
Boy Scout Wallets ....... S2.50

Boy Scout
Hand Books 

45c
* For

Bear Cub Scouts 
Lion-Webelos 

Cuh Scout Book 
Wolf Cub 

Scout Book

TENTS
SPECIALLY ORDERED 

AT REQUEST! 
Official All-Aluminum
BOOK-KITS

$2.75
t

Super

P-7 Rolace . . 10c

FEBRUARY

Exciting New Fabrics, 
For Spring Through

Summer!

60 Inch Wide

Spring Woolens
The most wanted fabric for- 
early spring fashions. 100% 
wool solids, tweedy and tex
tured weaves. y

S2.99-53.99 yd.

Attention all you thrifty and style-wise “Sew-It- 
Yourself” fans . . . Now is the time to shop for 
your sprang and summer fabric needs while you 
have the advantage of marvelous selections. By- 
the-yard fashion that stretches your dollar to sav
ings.

\ __________________
A Brenda Fabric

Lyndot Linen
With Match-Mate Solids 
100'f rayon linen. 46 in. 
wide in rich background 
colors with Lyndots — 

to match..1

99c yd.

Woven Hounds-Tooth
SUITINGS

“By Cohama”
Perfect match-mate solids 
that blend beautifully with 
woven checks and plaids. As
sorted new colors. 45 in. wide. 
65' r egotton, 35'' rayon. 
Wrinkle resistant.

$1.99 yd.

*

Special Table
Sports Cottons

Values to $1.49 Yd.
Surrah sate*ens, Chino- 
cotton, d e n i m s, cotton 
cords, print sateens, etc. 
36 to 45 in. fabrics. Real 
sportsvvear fabric fash

ions.

79c yd.

EXCITINGLY DIFFERENT!
, 3,500 Yard Selection Fashion

Spring Fabrics
Yes, a terrific selection Arnel and 

gotten broadcloth, cotton prints, pon
gees, nylons, Cupioni, cottons, dacron- 
cottons, novelty’ suitings, Dobbies, 

-et<. Plain ami fancies. AU 46 in. wide.

79c yd.

Wash ’N Wear

PRINTS
Excitingly new easy-carel 
: , a ’ I
cotton prints. 36 in. wide.]
Light-dark background]
colors.

45;Inch “Dan River"
Cullpepper-

Caprice
A new favorite selection of 
checks, plaids in vide variety. 
Very fashionable colors that 
sparkle in lovely new spring 
dresses. Start sewing it early 
for your own spring creations 
and save!

45-Inch

All Silk Linen
Another exciting pure 
silk fabric. Navy, beige, 
lavender, black, royal, 
coca. Qi*ue dress material 
fashions.

$3.99 yd..

99c yd.

ONE STOP SHOPPING 
• Fabrics • Patterns 

•Sewing Notions

59c yd.

Shagbar And

Eye Lash Cottons
100% Easy-Care Cotton 

The most talked about fash
ion-fabric this spring. 46 in. 
wide/Vhite and color back

grounds with raised Eye-Lash 
figuring.

99c yd.


